Proper 7
Sunday Closest to June 22
Psalm 107: 1-3, 23-32
James McGregor

REFRAIN

Sung by cantor and repeated by all

Vezz zvyvzz rvevREvrvyvtyvTRv,zzvyvyvrvrv
VtvyzzvuvRvEv/
Give thanks to the Lord, for he

is good;

and his mer- cy

en -dures for ev- er.

VERSES

Sung by cantor

Vevrv6vvvvvvvvvvvvyvUvc.v6vvvvzz z z
V6vvczzyvGtczz yz z z rz z z Ev/vcc6vvvvvvvzz yvzUv.v
V6vvvvvvvvvvmcyccyvGtvcyvrvevzzEv/
2.

Let áll thóse whom the Lord has redeemed pro-claim * that he redeemed

them from the hand of the foe.

3. He gathered them out of the lands *

from the east and from the west, from the north and from the south.
All repeat refrain

Vevzz zrv6vvvvczyvUvc.cc6vvvvzz zcccycztyzz z Rvzz z z
VEv/vv6vvvvvvvzz z yvzUvc.vyvyvGtvyvrv
VevEv/
23. Some went down to the sea in ships

ters.

* and plied their trade in deep wa-

24. They beheld the works of the Lord *

the deep.

and his won-ders in

All repeat refrain

Vevrvz6vvvvvvuvyvYvc.cc6vvvvvyvtvyzz z
VrvEcc/v6vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvzz yzvUv.z z z z
V6vzz ccxx x x x x x x xcHyvtvyvRvEv/
25. Then he spoke and storm- y wind a- rose, * which tóssed hígh the waves of

the sea. 26. They mounted up to the heavens and féll báck to the depths *

their héarts mélted be-cause of their per- il.

All repeat refrain

Vevczzrvzz6vvvvzz yvzzUvzzYvc.vyvyvtvyzvRvzzEczz z z /
V6vvvvvvvvvzz zyz vUvYcv.v6vzzvvzvz z yvzz tz z z
VyvrvEv/

27. They reeled and stag-gered like drunk-ards

28. Then they cried to the Lord in their trou-ble,

* and were at their wíts’ énd.

* and he delivered them fróm

All repeat refrain

their dis-tress.

Vevrv6vvvvyvUvYcv.v6vvvzyvtzz vyvrvEvz/
V6vvvvvvvvvzz z yvUvc.v6vvvvvvvvvvzz
Vyvtvzyvzz zRvzz Ev/vcc6vvvvvvvvvvvzzyvUzz z
VYvc.v6vvvvvvzz yvtvyvRvEv/

29. He stilled the storm to a whis- per

* and quieted the wáves of the sea.

30. Then they were glad because of the calm, * and he brought them to the har-

bor they were bound for.

cy

*

31. Let them give thanks to the Lord for his mer-

and the wonders he does for his chil- dren.
All repeat refrain.

